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lr IIHUTIIKK.

ijnr onoiin,

DRY GOODS
AT--

HAGER & BROTHER'S.
Black Silks in all qualities, Colored Silks, in New Fall Shades, 6-- 4 Cloth Suitings, Trecots

and Trecotines, Choice Cashmere and Cloth Plaids, Black Cashmeres and Silk Warp Henriettas.

CARPETS.
Our stock is made up with the best makes and choice designs of Wiltons, Moquets, Vel-

vets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-Plj- s and Ingrain Carpets, in all qualities, and will
sold at the lowest ruling prices. Lenolieums, Oil Cloths, Rugs and Matts.

PAPER HANGINGS, Lace Curtains, Shades and Shading in full assortment.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KINO STREET.

B" w r 1(1 iiuiuit.

OPENING OP NEW GOODS AT

BOWERS & HURST'S,

iihiii urn.

be

FrjANNRLS AND BL,ANKEYI offarod Fxtrornoly Low. ELEGA.NT O&NTON FLANNELS at 6 80
10o uul 12 ELEGANT GREY FLANNELS lit 12 -- 2o. RED TWILLED MEDICATED FLANNELS,
nil prlcoa ImmoiiHO tookof WHITE AND GItKY BLANK.BT8 from 81 OO per pair up ; we offur burBftlns
In thoeo uoodB. Juet opened eovoml tmlon of COMFORTS, which we tire olTorlnff at GOo, 81 OO 81 2ft, 81 60
nnd 82 00 , ihoBO koocIh nro pronouncorl vry nhoiip lor the prlcen we nrk ter tb m ENlIRtJi Y NEW
LADIEi'O '1 HUinrG-U- lain Oletha TrlootH nnd Platdn, nil Now and Handsome dhatloa Wo cffor the
bout GOc Oi RfET In the city Wo oilor the boat 60o KID GLOVE la the city. Wo offur the bmt Lc DlttS'
UAt H'tlOOA.N HO.SB la the Wo offer HundroiiH of Bargains in our Notion Dep&rtmnnt whioh it wcuid
pay you to ixumlno before purohiislni? LADIE- -' OOSSAMWK OIROULAR3 in Extra Goon C uallty that w
urn not afraid or iwlinmoa to rocemmond an bolnjj first -- olnsB in overy particular. Would be pleaeod to have
you Klvo ua iv Ocll at NOS. 20 & 20 NORTH QUhlEN faTREET

BOWERS & HURST,

j, l V I Eh.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Tho Best Kind Made with Patent Turn Over Frame which la9t for years,
to carry any over seaton we have marked every OANOPY at a price to sell them,
ter putting tnem up.

u.

Lace

IWIII.VI

1'A.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
UXE I'll ICE DRY GOODS AXD

NO 25 EAST KING STREET.
Hilli lit Of .tit I

SUMMER JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Pins,
Hair

LANCASIEU.

CAIU'ET HOUSE,

Pins,
Collar Buttons,

Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
4, West King

DlCt Otll

Street.
may --ld

V"kxt hook to i lib uouui huiimi.

2,500 P A I RS OF
rwenty.tlvo Hundred l'alrs oij

B L A. N K E T S.
Wldtound Colored

I'lirclm-tu- l In .vow lorlc al Manufacturers' Ki reed Auotlnn Halo. In hi during luly and
August, which wn now otter tar below manu aclurei's out el produollon.

OI.OItKH I. M(K'1S1 Ullir lll.AMihrSat fl 'Sfl pah.
COl.'HChD III vMiMautTV) VPair lli TE HLANhhl-- . woil ut 1 5(1 W pair.
COI.diihli III. VNM-'lMa- i 7 H ptlr Hllllf III, VKKIS at .MKI) tulr.
lOl.tlltf II III, OK hi Half I (HI W iialr. "IIITK 111. VMvUrs at titO Vpalr.
(O OKU) 111. MvKTSHtl a II pair. Ullllfll ,V h . 1 d alJIUO W i ulr.
COI.iJHKl llhAMifiUHtllWll pill. WHITE UL AN KE TS at $1 50 V pair.

Alula Variety of U.SEU UUAUfcS at I.UIVhlt t'UICK'i than our boloiu ollerixl.
. AI,I, WOOL lll.AMihrS. .

Tlioatttintton et Jlotol ktrpcin llnarillntt lloiuis, Insituitloin l'rlvato Kamlllog anil To
Imioii I'ai ki m is raluil lo I lit mi lunUuio u bel K woriliy limlr uarl i luminal! n A nburul
ruducllun In tliu pi leu tu many el th grailLB uiaiiulo thoio who puicliaoo In iiuautUlua,

E. E. FAHNESTOCIv,
Next Door to the Court House,

s OVHl'Kr 11AI.U

No.

SCAIU.br

OAttrjsTn, s-t-

Lancaster, Pa"

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

-- AT-

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Nelline; Off to Close Kualnusi. Kyorytlilng Must Positively be Sold.

A mil I.lnool BODY U1IU8SKLS, TAI'K8TR, and All Uradea or 1NUUA1.N OAKl'KTB,
UUUB, IILANKKTa, COVEUI.KTd and OIL. ChOTIl

t3T ALL ATA BAUlimOE.'y&.

frompt attention given to the Manufacture et Ha Carjiota to order.
-- AT-

SHIEX'S CAEPET HALL,
'OOR. W. KING AND WATER BT3M - - LANCASTER, PA

Iot23-2ind4-

w.- -

II aub.ii

LANCASTER. PA.

LANOASTEH,PA.

olty.

G'

will

HIKK'H

HAlo IftJ

icai h vols

Not wiihing
No Ohurge

LANCASTER, PA.

HTAUrrKH. John MiJitd

THE l'E01LE'S HAT SlOlth.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.

NOW IS THE TIME TO WJl A CHEAP

Sl'ItlW HAT.
WE Alth SELLING TllbU UKI.OW COST,

WE HAVE JUST UEoKIVhP

THE FALL STYLES.
A full Line of Nutria nnil a lit hull Hats

Light Cai.lmeru miit Pearl Dubv ii.u All
the New SIMes lor louug Men I hi) lulebru
iod linox silk Hat. Ulovos, Umbrella , Ac

AT

SJIUL'IZ'S OLD STAND,
Noa 31 & 33 North Quoou Htroot.

LAVOASfhlt, l' a mvio-l- y

liAKOAltkB.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE,

Wo itlll havumany unhrofeen lots of Sliaw
ami 1,'iihl LoIoiihI mill ltau wnlth wu luvorulucua iu lollows :

730 llatBlor IIojh, Wlilio anil Allxud .. to Oe,
.1 w nu.t 9k it TIDUBOUUW IIUUI..,. Ml tltfC

UUllacklliMWa in ii a

3Ui Uutklnawa u inui'M MaLktnuwH, to itaW.'HIl'iiariatlir llata to :j
llioo koo'b must go horoni th( i ml et this

oraMin, uml Hiomi prlcni wilt noil tnom.
WOiir Blore will he closed ut nix o'chick

until lurlhur iioUuj.

144 Iforth Queen St,

A1

ukau value.

LANCAKTKU, i'A.

tntui.t.tilt,n.

umrt7.1yd

BURSK'S
hUHUMIIUU.

Wn do not cull the e&called BlL.Vfe.lt 8poo
Collee, lor which you pay ruu pnuiid una utMu tillvurbpooii woitU tot, uioie or lttw, butwill veil you about an uood u

Coffeefor 15c. a Pound.
1 huro are none of u who do buslm-- lor

Kiory.uud hu jou nut llm opouns, and
llnu I'luiiuos, aim ougarj loan ihau cool, you
jay or ilium In pay lug u fair pi lie ter your
Cotlui and 1 uu uuu t'ui'lng an lalurlor ui llcle.

TilEKK JU AU OOUiir Of IT I
ou pay Irom 60 lode u iKiund uioiu than you

pay us ter the aainu quality of guoda.

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 BABT KlMU BTRHBT.

LANUAUC1CU. i'A.

THE PUBLIOSOHOOLS.
MKKTIXC1 OK I UK IKJAIIII.

Itaport el Inn Suprrlntundlng Ofiinmlltfto
Illfcn-lu- c ItiB Adll)illtr of llellnqurtK

rax C'llleclliiii Mtlit Hchonln.
Tho Soitombur rocotliiK of the echool

board wun held on Thursday ovaulni; with
the following mctnboiB prrHcnt : McKsrn.
IJikor, Htunvmaii, LtronliiH, Llrowu, llyruo,
Coclnnn, Darmntcttrr, Kborman, Kvatm,
G.iHt, Hurr. Win. Juiiuhom, J M John
Kton, Marshall, MtCormick, Morton,
Oblondcr, Ocl'B, lolnitUHiiydur,Itlobaidn,
Hi ui? wait, Harmon, Hcliwebel, Slaymaker,
amoyoli, A. J. Suydur, E. O. tinyilor,
bpurriur, Warfel, Zecher, aud Dr. Lover-goo- d

president
The re.uliuc of the minutes of ttio last

Btuted and spnoial muotingB wax dleiiensod
viith.

Itrpoit of feupetlnliialiiK Uoinmltire.
Mr. .McUonihey prrscutcd the following

ax the ru ort of tliu (niperiutemliug coin
uiittro :

Your superlntcnd)D( oommlttpo
report the reopoDing of nil our

hubools under voiy aunpioiuUH oiioum-htaLuc- r.

A few vtuto found to be over-
crowded, nnd tratisferH from one school to
uuothar wcio made tu order to equalize
them.

Mikh Curchor'H school, on South
Mulberry iitreet, wan found to be very
much crowded, and to relieve the (school
Mln Aohiu'in' fiiummar oUsb of 43 pupils
were removed Irom that school to the
school loom latnly occupied by Miss
.loliiihou, ahd Mihb Auuio iless was
ntipoiutt'd aa au assistant to Mies
Zurelur.

Iu Miss Stahl's school, on Ann street, 7?
pupils were found in attendance, and IU
of tliLin were tiansleired to other schools
tqually aB convenient tu their homes.

In Misa Dougherty's sebcol, on South
Duke street, 125 pupils were iu attend
.nice, wlieio thete are only two teachers.

I'o lelievii the school !33 pupils were
carefully selected by the supurlntondent,
according to ;rado aud leidouco, aud
traiisfenid by the committee to other
schools, the in.ij irity of them to those
at the corner el 1'iinoo and Chestnut
streets, wuliu there is sufiioient accom-uiodaliou- B

and ttaohlug foiuo.
As these trausfeia were necessary to

relieve overcrowded tobouU and iquallzo
the labor of teachers, and all possible uaru
having been taken to avoid imposing uu
itecexsaty hardi-bl- upon any to attend
the schools to which they have been as
signed, it is hoped the actiou ut your
committee will be cordially acquiesced
by the parents, aud approved by the
board.

Mies Blanche McCormick having re
signed her position as u teacher iu the
Manor Htrett secondary school, Miss Ida
L 11 n was appou U--d in her place, and
inea Kilie llri.- - w .jlutod to take
rtie place et Mils Lluu iu Mtsa lluudoU'a
Ufim.iu aud Kuglish tchool.

Mts K. Hruumer having also resigned
her position us priucipal el u combined uri-m.-

tchool on 6)uili Duku street, Miss
Liuiu Falck was plaoed in charge-e- l the
xouool, 11 nd Miss Mamiu Uudorwood was
appointed to Miss Fulck's place iu ouetif
the primary schouu ou West Chestnut
street

In making these appjiutmouts, though
.july temporary, oatuiui was
giveu eauh o'io with lelerence to their
claims aud qualitlcuioua ter the positious
lo which tbey have been assiguod with the
hunt) 01 mueiiUK the approval of the
hoard, as it is buliueU that another
uhaugi) uow would injuriously atlect the
process 01 their tohool.

Hespeotluily submilted.
Wit. McCOMsfc'k.
WILIUJI A ilOHTON,
Ll nihil Hiciiaiidj,
C. lll.IMK.Nb.NIDhll.

I Iih u.iimulltvr.
Mr. Kvaus reported that the followmiz

bills had litu ei'.-iLedai- fouLd correct,
and the boar ordered their payment :

Jubu II. Jordan, whitewashmg schoola
aud oieauiug water cloets, ; Abiam
Maxwell, eleautug Afrlc.in school, 8 ;

Henry boinltun, covering blaok buaids,
J3 j U. Usuer, hauling, JS ; George

cleaning uud wbilewashlug,
i'ib ; Nash, sodding at Auu street
school yard, --.18 ; Caspar Weilzel, labor
iu cleaning schools, iiH ; V. Ii. Cooper,
whitewashing, $v5 ; (ieorgu V. Klagg,
oieauiug schools aud whitewashing, $15 ;

Dorwurt bins, iilasunng, 0 '.'5 ; Kuza
liuth MoLuih, oieauiug school aud wnito
nashiui;, 2o ; Hioh li Coohrau, profts
ti ssioual sui viour, .5 , Jaoob Moruingstar,
whitewasbiiig, i0 , It. M. Morrow, re-

pairs, vUo Oli , J. Adam Ilurger, 2 1 and
IJ payiueuti ou I'lineo stirec building,
ci.OOO ; J Adam ilurger, 4th aud Oth
pajmeuts, $1,81)0; bailing irduer, Kber
mau & Co , lumber, tO'l.l bJ ; John II.
IiUiicks, messenger, $1U ; biough A; Sous,
lepairiug desks, ?7 OU

Mr. Kvaus stated that this was the
meeting when the colli ctor oi unpaid
school tax should be eleoled.

Mr. Cocluau moved that Mr. Smeych,
collector el the deliuquunt tax for 188J,
aud .John li. Murkluy, collector of the tax
lor lbSJ, be rehuved et uuy lurthur service
as collectors el the above uatued taxes.

A Ipugthy disoiissiou followed, during
Which Mr. lliosiuh said it ciuld hardly bu
possible that there were 5 000 meu in
t o city of Luicaiier whorelutedor tieg.
Itotid to pay thbir school tax.

Mr. Johus mi naul he had copied the
duplicate 01 1884 and his experience was
that there weio many duplications of
names through the errors of tliu assessor,
and while there wire appireutly $5 000
unpaid on the books thuie were really uot
mom th in $2 (WO uncollected.

Mr Evans said that when Mr. Markley
was cola cior be returned only $18 .as col-

lected out ui thu $5 4U0. Ho saw on the
lint the names of protesaional aud business
men who wore able and would have paid
had they been! called upon.

Dr. HHir sutigesttd that uu advertise-
ment be inserted stating that ll thu tax
was not paid thu lut of delinquents would
bu published He know suoli apian had
worked well in Memphis Theio are mauy
on the unpaid list who would pay rather
than have their names published as de-

linquents.
Homo el the members were iu favor of

putting the unpaid du plioa'es iu the hands
of au alderman for oolleotiou.

A motion to lay Mr. Cochrau's motion
on the tauie was aeieatea ami .iir
Cochtan'o motion to lelievo the oolleoior
of the tax of 1B82 and 1893 of any luituer
service as co' lectors wuh deleated by the
following vote :

Messrs Uyiue. Coobntn, Eberman, Gast
Herr, Johnson, Johnston, Marshall,

McCormick, Helmeuiiiydtr,
Itiobatrts, Samsuti, Bmeiph and Suyder, A.
J 15 voted aye , aud Messrs IUker,
Ilrttvroan, Htosius, Darrosmtter, Kvaus,
Morton, Uli'enuer, wuue, niugnau,
flohwibel, Slaymaker, Snjder, K. Q.,
bpuniiir Zeober aud Levergood presi-de- ut

15 voted uay.
Tim l'mpeitjr Ouinu.lttee.

Mr Slaymaker, from the property 00m-mitt- te,

repotted a largo amount of repairs
u the school buildings durlug vacation.
The jauitor of the Strawberry street
(coloiod) school bad beeu removed ter
neglect of duty and Jehu SherU elected

in Ills place. Thoaotlou of the cotnmitteo
was ratified by the board.

furnlcnr nuil Hupiillet,
Vt. Hamson, from the oummlltcn on

fiiru.turo and supplies, roanmmeuded that
new furnltiiro be placed in Miss Douglier
ty'a secondary sohool.

llie NUlit Mcnuid llniniiiltt.
Mr. Johnson, from the nlglit school com-mittn- o,

submitted the following :
To the 0lcer and Membert of tht iMneatter

ACiool Hoard:
Gentm:mkn : The night school commit-

tee prtseiits the following report :
First. Tho oommitteo have uuanlmoiiBly

agriedto regard the rules made for the
goverumnut of the publlo schools of thin
city as the rules that govern the oouduot
of the night eoliools also, aud they there-
fore expect the te.aohers that may be ap-
pointed to these schools to observe them,
except whore otherwise provided by ex
press resolution. They would, however,
dlrent especial attention to soctlons 41,
50 83, 85, 100. l'JO and 131.

Secoudly. The committee recommend
that whenever the number of pupils is so
lurga as to necossitate an additional
teacher, a sufflaient number of pupils be
withdrawn and constituted a school by
themselvcH, in a school house most easily
aocessiblo for them.

Wm, Joiinbon, Chairman.
Granted n bcliularldp.

Charles Ilorr, bou of O. Q. Ilerr, was
granted a scholarship to Franklin nnd
Marshall college.

HmlguntKini and f.leotions.
Tho resignations of Emma Brimmer and

Blanche McCormick as teachers were pte-sent- ed

aud accepted. Miss Falck was
elected to take the place of Miss Brimmer
aud Misi Linn lu place of Miss McCor
mick. Tho vacancies caused by these
promotiona were tilled by electiug Misses
Uarnee, Underwood and Hess.

Ti.e Mght scnouln.
William II. Levergood was elected

priucipal of the night school, and James
C. Qable, first assistant ; Miss Shirk was
eleoted priucipal of the girls night school,
aud Miss Linn first assistaut. The eleo-tio- u

of additional teachers was left to the
discretion of the committee, but they are
to it port at each meeting the uumber of
pupils iu attendance at the uight schools
e.ieh mouth.

Mr. Shoibley was elected teacher of the
uiuht sohoi 1 on East Strawberry street,
said school to be opened whenever 15
pupils are leady to attend.

ihe salaries of the uight sohool teaohers
were made the sarno as last year. Ad.
jourued.

Tho KueII.Ii I.silica at Aluutreat
Kroin the Mow YorK Tribune

Tho impression made by these English
women has been most favorablu. Tuey
have appeared to much betti rudvantago
than the men, whoso manners, it most be
confessed, are open to grave criticism.
The chief physical characteristic et the
womeu is their line, healthy glow of color,
betokening good health aud outdoor lilu.
flu j are, with lew exceptions, tailor aud
aud larger than Amertcau womeu ordi-
narily are, and have a more vigorous look
aud c imago. If their faces show less
delicacy et expression aud fewer reflne-uien- ts

of feature, aud if their voices are
uoticeably of greater volume, their erect
figures, strung ooloriug aud vigorous gait
aiooompensatiug advantages. Their voices
are seldom low and musical, and, although
not pitched high, are loud aud strong.
They are good walkers, taking a pace in
the stieets aud ou the college grounds
whioh would leave their American Bisters,
at least those who are city bred, far in the
rear. They diess sensibly for exoursious
aud morning walks aud in the evenings
nobly and with simplicity, rather than
with ostentatious display. Mobt el the
English ladies at thu Windsor seem oouteut
to be thoroughly well dressed at dinner or
for oteuiug receptions, without being
anxious to be singled out and stared at by
riasou of conspicuous costumes or studied
over dressing. Iu mannerthoy are charm
ingly frank and gracious, their politeue-- a

teeming to have a deeper aourco iu the
heart than the formal "thank yous'' and

beg pardons" whioh are constantly on
the lips of Englishmen.

llrlpoil tiur Out.
" Kor rears ha o t"eii a severe sutlorur irom

pulns In tbo back. Triad various applications.
One bottle et Viomui hclectrle Oil entl ely
cuie.1 1110. Cured others tqually quick." Mrs.
MunnliiK et lull at , Itutlalo, wrote lids for
sale h 11 II Cochran, druggist, 137 and Wl
North Queen slreuU

A ltmnarkaUle Kucape.
Mrs Mary A. Dalley. et limkhannoclc, t'a.

was atlliPted ter oars with Anllmia and
llroniiiltts, iiurtug winch time the bust phjsi-tlan- s

tou.d glvo no lellut llur lllowasde-spauu- d

et, until la lastOetnboi she ptocun il
a Hot tin 01 Dr rttnit's New Discovery, when
Immeillituicllut wni lelt, and by continuing
Us u.n lor a Hhoit time she nas couipliuly
tuioi, galnluirln dish Slttj In a low uontlis.

Kno lliai lloltlesot this teiUdn euro el all
'thro a and Lung Diseases at II 11 Ooclnan's
Dru Sioio, Mi U7 and Ut North Quctu
Bliuct Lancastol, l"a- - LarKU llotrtes 11 U0 (1)

lluuKltsu'a Halve.
Tho Uest Salve In tuot'world ter Cuts,

llnilan. H,.r..u Illr.ll-M- . Malt UhOUIU. FOVOI
...W.OVI.. ...- - .. ..- - , ....-..- ,

.
Hoi-os-

, rotter, Caapjiod nanus, uuuuiaiiia,
Corns.and all akin eruptions, and pcwi lively
cures riles, or no pay roquired. It U guar-anuo- d

to give portuct salisluctlon or money
relunnoii. I'rico, centa per box. forsal
by II II coLbran. drunglat, 1S7 and 139 North
CJiitun street. Lancaster

1 Wln Biveryuouv vo Know.
Itov. Ueorge 11. Tbayur, an old cttlren et

this vicinity known to every one us a most
lniluentlal clllien and christian iiitulster el
the M. b. thutch, Just this moment slopped lu
ourstore to uay, " 1 wish ovury body to know
that 1 consider that both uiynult aud who own
our Uves to Mitloh'a consumption Cuie. ' It
ishavtiiK a tremendous sale over our counters
aud Is giving porioct saiisiaciion iu an uisob
el Luuk DUuaus, such as nutUliiK tlao has
done. D1.S. MAICllbn A tUANvt

IIoukbos, lrul., Maj 15, '7s.
bold by II. II. Cochran, diiigglst,Noa. Wand

139 North UutHinatroHt. umisir tbl4oU

H

Would Have lltil Set Upuu
Had not IlurdocK Illuod lllttert been a r

mo ly 01 unquestionable merit they would
uavo bum sui it wn upuu by thu public as
1110 mauds et inudlclnoj haMi bien when their
viorlhliissiiuss wasdUcovered. Jturdock Mood
IHtttri have n eelved unbounded piaisus imui
the sick, thus obUcoIUIiIuk their merit Iwjouu
ill pule. For sale by II. U. 1 ochran, druggist,
137 unit 13J North Quuun sticet.

J.
MUlUUUAI'ltN

Ourahnis to make as 1MIETTV A

I'loIUHEol our child as th,o ln.tau.
uueoua process will admit. Take a
look at thu Sl'hCUIhNd ut thu en.
trance to our Gallery.

J E. ROTE,
No. lOd North Quoon Strnet

Inn'iV.if

IKCAI 1IAUUAINS.

TOILEC SOAI'S,
UetalllnBoUuwhereior ie, we uio selllug six

torliuo.
IUjcbon . Wo ha o a lai ge stock and want to

red joo It. This will uiaUo thum go last. Call
early ut

BcJOHTOLD'S DB0Q BTOBB,
No. 4U1 WEST OUANOEbl'llKET, corner Ol

Charlotte. cU-l-

Ol FLAUTKIt.

at r. in VAT,.

SHARP PAINS.
C'rlclr, Spralrw, Wrenches, Hiiounmtlim,

.Nouniliflu, .sciatica, IMeurliy I'alns, Htitch In
the Side, llackache, Hwnllen .Inlnts, lloart

.Mmclin 1'nlii In the Cheat, and all
palm and aclies ultliT local or diop-seate- d are
Instantly relhived 11ml speedily cured by the
well-kno- Hop Vlatltr, Compounded, as It!, et the medicinal virtues el lrush
Hops, (iinn, Ilalsams and Kxtracts, ll
Is Incited the Lett puln killing, if,

soothing and str nmhinlnu l'or-o- u-

I'lastnr ever made, Itop flatten are
soul by all ilruitKlih? and country stores si
cunts or tlvo lor W. Mailed on receipt et
pi Ice Hop Platter Co , Proprietor and

IIimIoii, Mans.

HOP PLASTER.
Coa ed tongue, bad hrehth, sour stom-acha- nd

llverdNi ase cured by llawleyn Htoiu-ac- li

and Liver 11113 ii cm. uovJ-lvdAw(- i)

30 UAt))1 THIAI.,

Dlt. JJYb'S

VOLTAIC BELT.
Kloctrlc Appllancoi are sent on 30 Days' ttlaL

TO MEN ONLY.
TOUNO Oil OLD,

Who are sutlorlng Irom Nervous Dolilllty
Lost Vitality, Lack et orvo rorco and Vlor
Wasting Wuiknessus, and all those Diseases of
a personal nature resulting troui abuses and
other causes Speedy relief and com pleto res-
toration et Health, Vigor and Manhood guar,
anteed. The grandest discovery et the Nine-
teenth century. Send at once ter Illustrated
1'an.phlet fixe. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
prMydMWKitw MARSHALL. MIOH.

MAltai tin IUIL.US.

WEAK NERVOUS MEN
Whose iieblllty, exhausted powers, prema-

ture deray aud failure to perioi n llie's dailea
properly, ale caused uy uxci-sne- errors el
youth, etc , will nnd apuitnctaiid lasting res-
toration to rohust health and vIkui-ou- s man
hood In TIIK MAKSIUV HOLUi. Nuithor
stomach druKKhiK nor Instruments. 'IhN
treatment el c.rvous Debility and I'hyiUal
Decay U unllorinly succositul becaut'O based
ou peilect dlaaiioils. new and direct methods
aud absolute thoroughness, full lnloruiallon
and Treaties tree. Address Consulting I'liy
stLlan et M AltSlUN ltfe.MH.DY Oi , It) W. Mth
Bt.. Now 1 oik anrl-ly- M W.FAw

UNDEVELOPED 'PARTS,
Of the Human Body enlarged, developed,
8tieni?thened,"Lte.,ls an luti)rJti"-

run in paper, lu leply to
liiqulrl" "--" W'H s i that thcru 18 no evldenco
or TiumliiiK about tnls. On thu contrary thu
advertisers are very highly In loraod. lnter-uBte-d

ersons may et sualud circulars Klvlnir
all parthulars liy mldrn sing Hum Medical
Co., huUalo, --S. Y. Toledo Evening lite

1511.K--
.

Klve Instant relief, anil
Is an lutallihlo euro ter I'lLK.S. L'ltce, 1 00 at
driiKglsti, or sent prepaid by mull. Hauiplo
tree Addrois, ''AflaaCTH" Makers, liox
2tl6.Nuw Yorfc. aprMvM.rt.rAw

A1KKWAMisuKK mint, or iirmuiInir 011 and truatlnu lltCJlORU IOI 11 I Olt
iii.i.-i- . lopat cms wuo are suuenng irom
that pilului ami tiouuliMiuio couiplalut,
lleinoiiho 1U01 IMlui, Dr. H. 11. LONUAhhli
would assiiro them that by Ills 1110 loot opeiat-ln- n

and tiealmeut hn CaII lake thu worst et
ttitacomplalm, and maaacoinpluiHand radl
cal oure, without KlvlriK auy palu to the
p&itnnt while under thu operation, and will
Kuaruntee a into in every ciso ho unilurtakes,

umto-uhA- bi walui sritKKr,
sJd&w Lancaster fa.

I 'UK.
i.
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LiUllOOL Ul(IK).

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO UETA1L llUY'EHS AT THE

So-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices.

TO AV110LESALE BUYERS,

AT LIU Ell AL. DISCOUNI'8.

AT THE nOOIC31()ItKO,

JOOT BAER'S SOSS,

16 nud 17 NortH Queou St.,
LANCASTKK, I'A.

lllKAl'thT fLAOr.
et Lancaster to buy

IN

SOHOOL BOOKS
AN- D-

School Merchandise!
18 AT

FonDersmi th's Book Store,
Ol'l'OSlTE COUUT HOUSE.

Beoka Rotallod at Wholesalo Price,
lllauk and Memoranuum Hooks

at 1. 2, 3 arid 5 rach
Writing l'api-r- 3 and 5 pel quint

so oel HNKS.S, 0, S and lutfmts
School Compuntons,

itinhomatlcal lMtrumonta, etc.
flS-Ol- us u call. U'o noil at the lowist

prices

Fori Dersmith,
ori'OSlTK COUKT HOUBK,

uSO.tfd Lancaster. I'a.

fAiHH iisiKumua, o

)IIAltfcS l. PUV.

1UK U11Y

couw
cents

each.

Iu order to reduce our slock o(

Wire Window Screens
Wo will make a discount of 25 pur cent,

oil the list.

1'Jacfl our onlois at once. We have all size
et liaiuut anil width et wire In plain und
lands(aiesi ure prtpared to make thuru
prompuy and la very nest manner.

a lot or

oiMoWi
VEllY CHEAP IN OHDEll TO CLOSE.

ow patterns la sir und seven lect lengths.
HolluntU, I'lalu Uoods, Ornaments, ote.

I'Al'Ell HANOINOS IN NEW DESIGNS.

LACE CUUTAUNS. 1'OLES, 40.

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NORTH iJUEEN ST.,5

LAMOASZKU. iJ

ur.UTitmu.

Tha time for changing the light
Summer Suit for something
heavier is upon us, and we are,
in consequence, busy making
"grand change" in our store.
We are readv for you with a
fine stock of Pall Clothing.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Buildicg, Sixth and Che3tnut Sts.,

l'UIuADELl'UlA.

a2 4md

"CMUS-nAN'-

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUlt STOCK Of

NEOKTIES,
DRESS SHIRTS, OOLtiARS, CUFFS

SUSrENBEllB,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

AT

EEISMAN'S,
M

No. 17 "West King Street.
KUUI1AM TA1LUK1NU,

Special ibr Ladies
Ihavnjnstrooolved a line or the FINEST

IMI'OllTbli 1'ONUKKSln the market, whioh
will be so'd per piece, containing twenty
yards, attlO; the sarno qutllty et iroods are
selling In i'blladolphla at 12 aud J13.

Hpccial for Gentlemen.
Just received. A SPLENDID A8SOKT-Htsr- or

WOOI.EVUO 1D3, suitable lortti-ho- t

weather, whliU "lll he made up atBur-prUlnK- ly

low nguroiand surwrlor workman-
ship, with trltnmlnrr to correspond with the
goo is both Jnqimitt, and shauu. l'EltPUCTFlTUltllNCh.Ell Oil .NO SALE. Ulvo lnaatrial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
I NO. 23 N. QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEll. I'A.

KAKK UUASOtC

Great Reduction
LN

FilNE OLOTHP
-- AT

Jr

jp

E GSEHART'S,

No. 6 East King: Street.

In order to rorluco a heavy stock I will makeuptoonler, lor the remainder et the season,
all LIUIl r.VEIQUT WOOLENS at a

MnctlioI2Qto2Sn9rn

This bin rodnctton Is TOll CAS II OHhY. sml
will enable the bnyer to got a Une mlt et
Clothes, made up tn the hint ttfle, almost aa
lo w as a rciuly.mado shop Suit

D

H. GERHART.
il.NT l"lr.T. WHEN VOO COMB TU

IttK ra 111.

TnAT

Burger & Sutton,
MEUCUANT TAILOItS AND

CLOTUlEtt5,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
HAVE J CHOICE A,

STOCK OF CLOTHIG

As can bn found outside Iho largo wholenalo
e.tubl hminls id the largo cities.

And don't lorget that we have

Goods and Prices to Suit Everybody,

It you live In tha country and come, to sea
the Fair, don't g home without one of our

Burger & --Sutton,
MKUGIIANT TAIT Olt 3 AND

CLOTIUEUS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LAN0A8TKIL,VA.

AltU 11(1. KAAA&lb
AUVClUtlbbM AUKNr.

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONEKU AND HEAL ,, EST ATK

AUKNT,
61 North Duko bt., Lauoaotar, Fa.

Everything pr ruining to my bastnM will
reoelTemy peronal atwaUon. Texnii reio.
able. UUnieittmU. lJUa
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